Power to
your next step
Find the right
PIXMA printer
for your home.

you can

Our sleek and innovative PIXMA printers are designed to fit right into your home and
your lifestyle, with more smart connection options than ever before. Take your next step
to wireless printing with PIXMA Cloud connected printers, allowing you to print from
virtually anywhere and from any device.

PIXMA for your home
With PIXMA Cloud Link, you don’t even need a PC to print. Simply print online content straight from your printer screen, whether
it’s a photo from your social media page or online album, or a document from your Cloud storage.
And if you’re not near your printer, you can still control it directly from your smartphone or tablet. Simply download the
PIXMA Printing Solutions app, and you’ll be able to print documents and photos from virtually anywhere using your mobile device.
The PIXMA wasn’t built to just connect though – it saves you money too. The new Auto Power On function means your printer only
stays on when you’re printing, while our optional large-capacity XL cartridges give you up to three times the pages of a regular cartridge.

Get connected

Connect your PIXMA to your Wi-Fi network, and you’ll be able to print from anywhere in your home. With the PIXMA app you’ll have the power to print
online content as well as remotely control your printer from your smartphone.

PIXMA Cloud Link*

* Services available may change without notice.
** AirPrint and Apple logo are trademarks of Apple Inc.

Cloud Printing

PIXMA Printing Solutions

Mobile Printing app

Google Cloud Print & AirPrint**

Enhanced PIXMA Cloud Link
gives you the freedom to view
and print online content directly
from the screen of your printer without a PC. Print photos in
seconds from Facebook,Twitter
and online storage albums like
Photobucket and Picasa, or print
documents from Evernote and
Dropbox Cloud services.

PIXMA Printing Solutions app lets
you control your printer from your
smartphone or tablet:

Apple AirPrint™ support
allows you to print wirelessly
from Apple’s iPhone, iPad and
iPod touch.

• Wi-Fi Print and Scan
Use your PIXMA wirelessly from
a smartphone or tablet
• Cloud Print
Use remotely the same
PIXMA Cloud Link services as
the ones available from your
printer’s screen
• Printer Settings
Check printer status, ink
information and access the
online printer manual

Mobile Printing

PIXMA printers supporting
Google Cloud Print allow you
to print Google Docs, emails,
photo and PDF attachments
from smartphones, tablets and
traditional desktops from
virtually anywhere.

Be Creative

Feed your creativity with PIXMA’s creative software.
Whether you want to organise and print your photos for
a new album, or create your own range of crafts and prints
with exclusive access to Canon’s inspiring high-profile
photography library, PIXMA makes it simple.

My Image Garden

Creative Park Premium

Experience the full potential
of your PIXMA

Exclusive PIXMA online service

Simplify how you organise and print your
photos with My Image Garden software.
It brings together all the tools you need
to inspire your creative ideas, while
making it easier to view and arrange
your images. Thanks to Auto Face
Recognition and other intelligent
features, it automatically finds photos on
your PC, even those long forgotten, and
makes it simple to use them to create
and print photo collages, cards, calendars
and disc labels.

CREATIVE PARK PREMIUM is an online
service for Canon genuine ink users that
lets you download photos, illustrations,
paper crafts, and much more, from
internationally-recognised photographers
and artists. New content is being added
all the time, as a constant inspiration
for your creativity. Simply browse,
download and print the content from
My Image Garden, directly from the
screen of a Cloud ready PIXMA or
PIXMA printing solutions app.

Full HD Movie Print
Capture the best moments from
your movies
Full HD Movie Print is one of the many
features of My Image Garden software
that allows you to turn your magic movie
moments into beautiful prints.
Simply play your HD movie and select
frames to print as a single photo, merge
several frames into one for artistic effects
or spread a number of clips out to tell
a story. Full HD Movie Print is available
from select Canon Digital IXUS,
PowerShot and EOS cameras as well
as Legria camcorders.

Canon LEGRIA mini

Efficiency

PIXMA’s innovative technology makes using your printer easier and more efficient than ever. With features like Auto Power On and Auto 2-sided
Print, PIXMA gives you maximum convenience with minimum waste.

Auto Power On

Auto 2-Sided Print

Easy-WebPrint EX

Quiet Mode

Easy printing and energy saving

Save paper with double-sided
printing

Take control of web printing
with Easy-WebPrint EX

Reduce printing noise

For convenient Wi-Fi printing the
Auto Power On function
automatically turns the printer on
when you start printing. Thanks
to the Auto Power Off feature,
USB connected printers can
automatically switch off if left
idle for a set amount of time.

Most PIXMA printers and All-In-Ones
have integrated Auto 2-sided Print,
which enables automatic
double-sided printing for
professional-looking documents.
It also reduces your paper
consumption and environmental
impact in the process.

Tired of the way websites never
seem to print out the way you
want them to? Easy-WebPrint EX
is a plug-in for Microsoft Internet
Explorer that makes it simple to
select key sections of a web page
before ‘clipping’ them to a single
document for printing.

Quiet Mode automatically lowers
printing speed to significantly
reduce operating noise, for
near-silent printing around
the home. You can set this option
from your computer or directly
from the printer screen and can
customise it to stay on all day or
only turn on at specified times.

PIXMA printers and All-In-Ones are the perfect fit for your home.
Discover what they can do and find the one to suit you.

Premium 6-ink Photo All-In-One with Cloud and
mobile printing, touch screen and XL ink options.

• Premium 6-ink Photo Wi-Fi All-In-One; stylish design

• Intuitive 8.8cm touch screen

• Enhanced PIXMA Cloud Link

• XL ink options

• Mobile printing; Apple AirPrint support

• Fast superior printing

Standard inks

High yield XL inks

Wi-Fi & Cloud Connected Printers

These printers offer you optimum connectivity and all-round style, letting you
print online content directly from the printer’s screen.

Fast, stylish 5-ink Wi-Fi All-In-One offering smartphone, tablet
and Cloud printing and optional XL inks.

High-quality 5-ink Wi-Fi All-In-One offering easy smartphone,
tablet and Cloud printing and optional XL inks.

• Print, Copy, Scan

• Cloud link

• Print, Copy, Scan

• Cloud link

• 5 ink tanks

• Memory cards

• 5 ink tanks

• 2-sided printing

• Wireless

• 7.5cm screen

• Wireless

• 6.2cm screen

Standard inks

High yield XL inks

Standard inks

High yield XL inks

Fast, low-profile photo printer with Wi-Fi, 2-sided printing
and Direct Disc Print.

• High performance 5-ink photo printer with Wi-Fi

• Mobile printing & Apple AirPrint™

• Photolab quality printing, fast

• Direct Disc Print & 2-sided printing

• Low-profile design with integrated paper trays

• My Image Garden software

Standard inks

High yield XL inks

Wi-Fi Connected Printers

Our advanced compact-printer range, all of which can be used wirelessly from
your PC, tablet or smartphone.

Advanced All-In-One photo printer with Wi-Fi, Internet
printing and 2-sided printing.

Compact and stylish Wi-Fi All-In-One with easy wireless printing
from mobiles and XL ink options.

Also available in white.

• Print, Copy, Scan

• 2-sided printing

• Print, Copy, Scan

• 2-sided printing

• Mobile printing

• Memory cards

• 2 Cartridges

• Auto Power On

• Wireless

• 6.2cm screen

• Wireless

• Compact

Standard inks

High yield XL inks

Standard inks

High yield XL inks

Compact and stylish All-In-One with print, copy and scan
functions and optional XL cartridges.

• Compact All-In-One: Print, copy and scan

• Print more with optional XL inks

• Stylish design with all white finish

• My Image Garden Software

• Fast high-quality printing

• Creative Park Premium

Standard inks

High yield XL inks

Personal Printers

With USB connectivity, these compact printers offer high-quality printing at a low price –
perfect for the single home user.

Compact and stylish All-In-One with print, copy and scan functions
and optional XL cartridges.

Home photo printing made easy.

• Print, Copy, Scan

• Auto Power On

• Print

• Quality photos

• 2 Cartridges

• Compact

•2 Cartridges

• Compact

• USB connection

• Quiet Mode

• USB connection

• ChromaLife100+

Standard inks

High yield XL inks

Standard inks

High yield XL inks

Save money on ink
Print more for less
Ideal if you print a lot, XL cartridges allow you to print more
pages than standard ones and will need replacing less frequently.
More cost-effective, XL cartridges are now available for individual
inks as well as FINE cartridge systems.

High yield XL inks
Save 50% per page*

* Based on Canon RSP, compared to equivalent non XL Canon cartridge, using ISO/IEC24711 yield.

Some things work better together. That’s why it
makes sense to use Canon genuine inks and
photo papers, designed in harmony with PIXMA
devices, to deliver the best possible results.

Experience superb
photo lab quality

Print beautiful, long lasting
photos at home

FINE is Canon’s unique printing
technology at the heart of every
PIXMA printer. It enables fast
photo printing and superb
photo lab quality thanks to
microscopic ink droplets and
precise ink placement.

A combination of genuine Canon
ink and Canon photo papers
provides more vibrant and
beautiful photos and preserves
memories for a lifetime.

Canon photo papers
and speciality media
PIXMA brings fun to photo printing, with a range of creative media to
suit every project and application. From presentation and photo paper
to stickers and T-shirt transfers, PIXMA takes your creativity
in new directions, helping you get more out of your images.

Photo Paper Pro Platinum

Photo Paper Plus Glossy II

Matte Photo Paper

PT-101

PP-201

MP-101

Professional studio finish photo
paper offering outstanding
photographic quality and fade
resistance. With wide colour
reproduction, this glossy
heavyweight photo paper
extends the creative potential
of photographers.

Canon’s standard high-quality
heavyweight photo paper offers
superior quality output with a
glossy finish. Create your own
digital photographs and
reprints at home.

Matte Photo Paper produces
high quality photographs,
graphics and text with a matte
finish. Also suitable for more
creative uses, such as greeting
cards and displays.

Available sizes:
10x15cm (4”x6”), 13x18cm
(5”x7”), A4, A3, A3+

Available sizes:
A4, A3

T-Shirt Transfer Material

Photo Stickers

High Resolution Paper

TR-301

PS-101

HR-101N

Available size:
A4

Available size:
10x15cm

Available sizes:
A4, A3

Photo Paper Pro Luster

Photo Paper Plus Semi-gloss

Glossy Photo Paper ‘Everyday Use’

LU-101

SG-201

GP-501

Available sizes:
A4, A3 and A3+

Available sizes:
10x15cm (4”x6”), 20x25cm
(8”x10”), 25x30cm (10”x12”),
36x43cm (14”x17”), A4, A3, A3+

Available sizes:
10x15cm (4”x6”), A4

Available sizes:
10x15cm (4”x6”), A4, A3, A3+

PIXMA for home range
The arrow helps you instantly indentify a
‘step up’ feature ie. one that’s not included
on the preceding model.

mg2450 & MG2550

Print Resolution

MG4250

Pixma Photo All-In-One Printers

Step up feature
Available Functions

MG3550

Print, Scan & Copy

Print, Scan & Copy

Print, Scan & Copy

Up to 4800 x 600 dpi

Up to 4800 x 1200 dpi

Up to 4800 x 1200 dpi

Inkjet, 2 FINE Cartridges,
4-colour system with
minimum 2pl droplet size

Inkjet, 2 FINE Cartridges,
4-colour system with minimum
2pl droplet size & ChromaLife100

Inkjet, 2 FINE Cartridges, 4-colour
system with minimum 2pl droplet
size & ChromaLife100

Photo Print Speed: Borderless 10 x 15 cm

–

Approx. 44 seconds

Approx. 44 seconds

Mono Print Speed: ISO: ESAT A4 document

Approx. 8.0 ipm

Approx. 9.9 ipm

Approx. 9.9 ipm

Colour Print Speed: ISO: ESAT A4 document

Approx. 4.0 ipm

Approx. 5.7 ipm

Approx. 31 seconds

Approx. 22 seconds

Up to 600 x 1200 dpi

Up to 1200 x 2400 dpi

Print Engine

Colour Copy Speed: ISO: sFCOT A4 document
Scanner Resolution (optical)
Scan Speed: A4 colour document 300 dpi
Paper Input

Approx. 14 seconds
Rear Tray: Max. 60 sheets

Approx. 14 seconds
FastFront: Max. 100 sheets

Approx. 5.7 ipm
Approx. 20 seconds
Up to 1200 x 2400 dpi
Approx. 14 seconds
FastFront: Max. 100 sheets

Direct Disc Print BD/DVD/CD

–

–

–

Auto 2-sided Printing

–

Automatic

Automatic

Display

–

–

USB

USB / Wi-Fi
Google Cloud Print / Apple AirPrint
PIXMA Print Solutions app for smartphones
& tablets

USB / Wi-Fi
Memory Card Slots / PIXMA Cloud Link
Google Cloud Print / Apple AirPrint

426 x 306 x 145 mm

449 x 304 x 152 mm

449 x 304 x 152 mm

Approx. 3.5 kg

Approx. 5.4 kg

Approx. 5.7 kg

Connectivity

Dimensions (W x D x H)
Weight

6.2 cm colour TFT display

MG5550

MG6450

MG7150

iP2700

Pixma Photo All-In-One Printers

iP7250

PIXMA for home printers

Print, Scan, Copy & Cloud

Print, Scan, Copy & Cloud

Print, Scan, Copy & Cloud

Print

Up to 4800 x 1200 dpi

Up to 4800 x 1200 dpi

Up to 9600 x 2400 dpi

Up to 4800 x 1200 dpi

Inkjet, 5 Single Inks,
5-colour system with
minimum 2pl droplet size,
FINE print head & ChromaLife100+

Inkjet, 5 Single Inks,
5-colour system with
minimum 2pl droplet size,
FINE print head & ChromaLife100+

Inkjet, 6 Single Inks,
6-colour system with
minimum 1pl droplet size,
FINE print head & ChromaLife100+

Inkjet, 2 FINE Cartridges,
4-colour system
with minimum 2pl droplet
size & ChromaLife100+

Inkjet, 5 Single Inks,
5-colour system with
minimum 1pl droplet size,
FINE print head & ChromaLife100+

Approx. 44 seconds

Approx. 44 seconds

Approx. 21 seconds

Approx. 55 seconds

Approx. 21 seconds

Approx. 12.2 ipm

Approx. 15.0 ipm

Approx. 15.0 ipm

Approx. 7.0 ipm

Approx. 15.0 ipm

Approx. 8.7 ipm

Approx. 9.7 ipm

Approx. 10.0 ipm

Approx. 4.8 ipm

Approx. 10.0 ipm

Approx. 20 seconds

Approx. 18 seconds

Approx. 14 seconds

–

–

Up to 1200 x 2400 dpi

Up to 1200 x 2400 dpi

Up to 2400 x 4800 dpi

–

–

Approx. 14 seconds

Approx. 14 seconds

Approx. 14 seconds

–

–

Front Tray: Max. 100 sheets

Cassette Upper: Max. 20 sheets
Cassette Lower: Max.125 sheets

Rear Tray:
Max. 100 sheets

Cassette Upper: Max. 20 sheets
Cassette Lower: Max. 125 sheets

–

–

Available as standard

–

Available as standard

Automatic

Automatic

Automatic
Intelligent Touch System with
Touch-Screen 8.8 cm colour
TFT display
USB / Wi-Fi / Ethernet / WLAN/LAN
PictBridge / Memory Card Slots /
PIXMA Cloud Link / Google Cloud Print
/ Access Point Mode
Print from Email / Apple AirPrint
/ PIXMA Print Solutions app for
smartphones & tablets

–

Automatic

-

–

USB

USB
Wi-Fi
Mobile App
Apple AirPrint

Front Tray: Max. 100 sheets

6.2 cm colour TFT display

7.5 cm colour TFT display

Print
Up to 9600 x 2400 dpi

USB / Wi-Fi
PIXMA Cloud Link / Google Cloud Print
Access Point Mode / Print from Email
Apple AirPrint / PIXMA Print Solutions
app for smartphones & tablets

USB / Wi-Fi / WLAN PictBridge /
Memory Card Slots / PIXMA Cloud
Link / Google Cloud Print / Access
Point Mode / Print from Email / Apple
AirPrint / PIXMA Print Solutions app
for smartphones & tablets

455 x 369 x 148 mm

455 x 369 x 148 mm

466 x 369 x 148 mm

445 x 250 x 130 mm

451 x 368 x 128 mm

Approx. 6.3 kg

Approx. 6.4 kg

Approx. 8.2 kg

3.4 kg

6.6 kg

canon.co.uk/PIXMA
canon.ie/PIXMA
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